
All leading teachers of cookery use
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BAKING
Always makes light wholesome food.

Ckftlmd Diking FewUr Cc, Kru

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE

OAGKAWANNA

ILaundry.

Mm4
Grand Opening Days.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MAY 25 AND 26

GILMORE'S
Famous Band

Afternoon at 3. Night at 8.

Victor Herbert, Director,
The Renowned Conductor, Composer and

Violoncello Virtuoso. Alto

Miss Ida Klein. Prima Donna Soprano.
Herbert L. Clarke, Cornet Virtaoao.
Ernest H. Clarke, Trombone.
Aldis J. Gary, Auto Harp,
Sig. Oe Carlo, Piccolo.
Victor Herbert, 'Cello Soloist

50 Famous Instrumentalists 50

PRICES Gate, S5c. : Pavilion Opera House
Beats, tic. Park open 12 noon to 12 night, iwo
Strictly baored Concerts Sunday.

HIE TOUR

SHADES HADE OF

11 u u

IBS
It Does Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

v W ILLIAMS Si McAN ULT Y

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of Irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
. .,

' The regular rehearsal of the First Pres-
byterian church choir will be held as usual
this evening. ;

Miss .Lea M. Heath will lecture on
Venice" In the Dalton Methodist Epis-

copal church Tuesday evening. May 28.

On Decoration Day Farvlew park will
be opened lor the season by the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company. There will
be music, base ball and other attractions.

A Joint session of councils will 'be held
Monday night to consider the Providence
and Ablngton Turnpike company's claim
Of 15,386 against the city for street repairs.

The bond of I. B. Finch, tax collector of
West Ablngton township, was yesterday
approved by the court In the sum of $2,000

with Miles Avery and Charles C. Grambt
as sureties.

The "twilight services" at the First
Presbyterian church every Sunday after-
noon from 6 to 6 o'clock are being largely
attended.! One week from tomorrow the
two choirs will sing.

The quarterly meeting of the Welsh
Congregational churches of the Wyoming
valley wllj be held at Forest City today
and tomorrow. Conference commencing
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-te-d

to Charles W. Mack and Mary Zang, of
Jefferson township; Paul Selastl and Eva
Kaamerskl, of Peckvllle; William J. Will-la-

and Mary J. Hopkins, of this city.
Daniel Johnson, of Worcester, Mass.,

toraa arrested yesterday upon a charge of
stealing a ride upon a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train. He was taken
before Alderman Millar who fined him (5.

Colonel William N. Monies post. No.
119, Orand Army of the Republic, will meet
at the post rooms on Lackawanna ave-
nue Sunday evening at 6.30 for the purpose
of attending divine service In Elm Park
church In a body.

A meeting of Bauer's band Is called for
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock In the rooms
of the band for the purpose of attending
the funeral of Thomas Cogylll, a member
of the band, who was killed in the Pins
Brook shaft Thursday night ,

' Appeals from the First, Second, Third
and Fourth wards of Carbondnle were
heard by the county commissioners yes-
terday. Today the taxpayers from the
Fifth and Sixths wards of Carbcndale
and Benton and Newton and North Ablng

AMDS
Pore"

POWDER. ad
"Sure."

Ytrk, Sucttiur to Cltviland BrotlufU

ton townships will be heard, and on Mon
day from the First, Third and Ninth
wards of Scranton.

Alice Arnold, wha .was arrested on
Thursday evening on a charge of em
bezzllng $250 at Hoboken, is detained ttt
the police station awaiting the arrival of
a police officer from Hoboken, where she
will be conveyed for a hearing.

A suit In assumpsit to recover the sum
of $960 rent with Interest thereon from
Dec. 8, 1894, was begun yesterday in court
by Thomas Q. Hopkins agulnBt Michael
Hand and W. W. Vun Dyke, who organ
ized the Scranton Brewing company, but
lately dissolved partnership.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daley, of Hyde
Park, were brought before Alderman Mil
lar last nlKht to answer a charge of as
sault preferred by August Welschoff.
Considerable wrangling took place from
which it was ascertained that a dispute
between their children was the cause of
the case. The alderman dismissed the
case.

Mrs. Anthuses Scrupes, of Archbald,
charged by a neighbor with assault and
battery, was committed to the county jail
by 'Squire Munley, of the Itldite, In de
fault of bull. Her husband Is also In Jail,
so that Mrs. Scrupe's three young chil
dren are the only ones of that branch of
family In this county that are out of ail.
Judge Edwards ordered her brought before
him yesterday and released her on her
own recognizance in the sum of $100.

A very successful piano recital wns
given by Mrs. Allle Blackman, Int. Mus.
Bac, and pupils before a large and ap-
preciative audience at J. L. Travis' music
store last evening. Mrs. Blackman wns
also assisted by Miss Maggie Davis, Miss
Amanda Melss, Mr. Owens and Mr. Cush-ma-

Some of the numbers rendered were
of unusual merit, among them being "on
the Rolling Wave," by Mr. Owens; "Happy
Day," by Miss Amanda Melss. Mrs.
Blackman and Mr. Evans rendered a fine
piano and violin duet. The performances
of the pupils reflected great credit on the
ability of Mrs. Blackman.

FIRE AT DlNMORE.

Uousc of Patrick taughnoy Was Entirely
Destroyed.

A house owned and occupied by Pat-
rick Lougheny, on Smith street, Dun-mor- e,

w;a8 totally destroyed by fire lost
night.

The fire was discovered about 11.30
o clock and tine Dunmore Hose com-
pany quickly responded Ho the call,
but their efforts to save the building
were In vain, and they directed their
efforts to save ttJhe adjoining houses,
which were ablaze. In ithls they were
sucoassful, and the fire was, by strenu-
ous efforts, confined to Ithe single house.
The damage to the adjoining houses
was not heavy. The origin of the Are
could not be ascertained last night.

A lart number of neighbors assisted
Mr. Laugheny and family In carrying
the furi:fture and a considerable quan-
tity was thereby saved. The fire raged
until tbcut 1 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Laugheny and family were accommo-
dated with rooms by the neighbors,
who did their utmost to make them
comfortable.

OPENING OF PARK TODAY.

Gllmore's Famous Band Will Be the At-

traction at Laurel Hill. ,

Manager J. H. Lalne, of Laurel Hill
park, was formerly manager of the Gil-mo- re

band, the famous organization
which is to open this grand recrealtlon
park today, and the members have sent
on word that tlhey are prepared to blow
particularly strong 4n (his honor and
for the glory of the park which they
heard so much about.

The band will Arrive from New Tork
shortly after noon, and at 4 o'clock pre
cisely, the opening overture will be
heard from "the stage of the Pavilion
Opera house. The entitre programme
la published In the musical department.
Although Viator Herbert la already
well known here as a musician and as
America's greatest - vloloncellkdt this
will be his first appearance as a band-
master. His conducting, however, Is
said to be more successful than any of
his other accomplishments, and this Is
why t is said that line band was never
so good as at presenlt.

Miss Ida Klein, the soprano of Mr.
Gllmore's time, is quite a favorite here,
as many remember the surpassing
beauty of her voice.- Aldla J. Gery, the
wonderful autoharp player; Herbert L.
Clarke, the mo&'t brilliant cornet eolo-ts- t;

Ernest H. Clarke, the trombone
virtuso; Dl Carlo, the piccolo player,
and other of ttihe famous soloists will
also be heard.

The whole party 13 under 'tine personal
charge of John Mahnken, formerly
manager of Thomas' orchestra., who
has recently undertaken to look after
the business Interests of the band. Tie
gates will open at 12 o'clock noon, and
the first concert will begin at 4 p. m.

PLAN OF EXTENSION.

Outlined at Meeting of the Scranton Bi
cycle Club.

The project for building an extension
from the rear of the Scranton Bicycle
club house was considered by the club
last night during an Interval of its
members' social session. H. C. Wal-
lace, of the special committee appoint
ed to investigate ithe matter, reported
that the approximate cost would be
$6,000 for building- - and $1,000 for fur-
nishing the gymnasium.

The plan proposed, consists of two
stories and basement. The upper
story is Intended to contain twelve
rooms for rental to members. A ban-
quet room Is Ito be located on the ground
floor and the gymnasium In the base
ment. No deflnllte action will be taken
in the maltiter until the club's next regu
lar meeting.

Ladles' silver chatedaln watches, only
$4.25, at Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors in the. city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenspan's beers on draught,

The "Black Diamond" fountain pons.
$1.47, at Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave. .

Our telephone is 2242. Try us. W. G.
Doud & Co.. 609 Lacka. ave.

Sugar shells, Wo'., at Turnquest's.

CUTTER. Steward Frances, son of Mr.
and Mrs. w. H. Cutter, at his home, 113
South Hyde Park avenue, Friday after-
noon at 2.30. Interment at Forest Hill
cemetery on Sunday afternoon. Funeral
private..

TUB SCRANTON THiBUJSJfl WATUlllAST M.UMiNlJNl, MAf M9i 18.
DAY SPENT AT

Veterans .Visit the Soldiers' Orphan

School at That IMace.

WERE ENTERTAINED ROYALLY

Programme of the Exercises That Were
Conducted During the Day What an

Old Veteran Says of tho School
and Its Management.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning about
forty Grand Army men, mostly from
Grlffln post. No. 139, boarded the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Weatern train
at Scranton for the Soldiers' Orphans
school, in ear Harford, tor the purpose
of attending- the annual examination
exercises. "

After a delightful trip of an hour and
a half the party arrived at KVngsley's
Station, from which point they were
to be conveyed by' wagons to the school.
When they counted noses they found
that, Including the wives and daugh-
ters of the party, the number had
grown to over sixty. So the ladles and
veterans who were unable to walk were
put In the wagons and the rest of the
veterans sturted out In army style to
go it afoot.

After a delightful walk of about forty
minutes they reached the school, their
coming being heralded In true mil-
itary style with cannon booming and
band playing. The boys and girls of
the school, In uniform, were drawn up
In double ranks on either side of the
street and as the veterans marched
through the children gave a military
salute, after which the visitors were
escorted by the children to the chapel,
where, after prayer by Rev. Mr. Light
they were entertained most delightfully
with songs and recitations for a short
time,- and then Invkted to partake of
a most appetizing' dinner.

Entertainment nf tho Visitors.
Manager J. M. Clark and his good

wife were untiring In their attentions
and the only regret of the visitors
was that all Scran tonlans could not
be there to see what the Keystone
state is doing for the soldiers' orphans.

Last evening they were treated to a
more elaborate entertainment by the
children. Colonel McGee and Colonel
E. H. Ripple, of the Soldiers' Orphans
schools commissioners, with their
wives, were of the party, and to
this commission, the whole state Is un-
der obligation for the very efficient
status of these schools, for every mem-
ber of the board seems to take a deep
personal interest In these "wards of
the state."

In a communreatlon to The Tribune
last night one of the visitors said:

"This Is my first visit to one of these
schools, but I promise It shall not be
my last If I have my health. It would
do your heart good to see the children
of whom this school has 202116 boys
and 86 girls their ages ranging from
6 to 16 years. I cannot close without
calling attention to the incalculable
good that Is being done to the little
ones who have been bereft of their
fathers or mothers, or both parents.
Of all these 200 children I cannot see
an unhappy or one, and
all are comfortably dressed. I hope the
day is not far distant when we may
have similar schools for all orphaned
children."

Progrnramo of tho Day.
The following la the programme that

was rendered during the day:
11 o'olock a. m. Reception of commis-

sion of Soldiers' Orphans schools;
' military. drill.
11.30 o'clock a. exercises;

music by school.
1.30 o'clock p. m. Song, "To the Fields

school; solo, "Kiss and
Let's Make Up," Maude Wooster;
recitation, Edna Shepard; recita-
tion, Joe Sherwood; song, "Schnei-
der's Band," Glee olub; solo, "The

' Little Gypsy Girl," Annie Davies;
song, "I Heard the Birds Singing,"
girls' chorus; recitation, Minnie
Sherwood; recitation, Frank Kelly;
Bolo, "The Sweetest Story," Nellie
Halght; song, "Hunting Chorus,"
school.

2 o'olock p. m. Class examination, con-
ducted by Soldiers' Orphan school
commission. Inspectors, and cithers.

4 o'clock p. m. "Military drill dress
parade; eettlng-u- p exercises.

t o'clock p. m. Flag drill; free calis-
thenics.

EVENING.
7.45 o'clock p. m. 'Military salute; hoop

drill; chorus, "Bob Up Serenely;"
chorus. "When Our Whiskers
Grow;" farce, "That Rascal Pat."

OPERETTA.
Fair Fatlma Brlstow

Fattma Grace Thomas
Blue Beard Roy Murdough
Annie Kate Davies
Mustapha Rupert Thomas
Favorite Slave Rupert Halght

Chorus of Slaves.

LAID AT REST.

Remains of tho Late Thomas J. lieffron
Interred Yesterday.

From his late home on Prospect ave-

nue the remains of Thomas J. Heffron
were . borne yesterday to St. Peter'B
Cathedral where, at 9 o'clock, a high
mass of requiem was begun by Rev.
M. J. Millane. The celebrant delivered
a sermon In which he referred to the
upright life of the deceased and offered
consoling sympathy to the friends.

Many beautiful floral tributes were
bestowed. The pall-beare- rs were Wil-

liam Cloherty, James Fleming, J? '9.
O'Boyl. T. J. Foley, Michael Banhon,
Peter Ward; the flower-bearei- -s were:
John Kelley, M. J. May and Peter Mer-

rick. Interment was made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Ills first Wedding.
Alderman W. 8. Millar yesterday

united In marriage William J. Williams
and Miss Mary J. Hopkins, of Bellevue.
This was the first occasion upon which
a bride and bridegroom had graced the
handsomely-fitte-d court room, and the
alderman delivered a neat little speech
In which he congratulated Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, and wished them long life,
happiness and prosperity.

Thomas J. Jordan, the alderman's
confidential clerk, gave away the bride
in a most natural manner.

Watch repairing done by Turnquest, the
Jeweler, 205 Wash. ave.

Piano for Sato.
A high grade 7 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating aotlon and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

'Solid gold and sterling silver bracelets
at Turnquest's, 205 Wash ave. ,

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. B.
T. Wheaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue. . " - '1 .

nfarllnv llvnr heart" nlna. anlv Hk . at
Turnquest's, 209 Wash. ave. ,..

Buy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

Ice cream sets at Turnquest's.

HE IS AFTER ARTHUR.

Attorney l. .B Roplogle Wonts Very nig
Damages.

Arthur Frothlngham, the genial man-
ager, and all around man of enterprise,
is In trouble. A short time ago he and
Attorney I). B. Replople had some trou-
ble in aldermanlc courts and It has ter-
minated in a damage suit of $10,000 be-t- ng

brought against Mr. Frothlngham
by the attorney.

Attorney C. W. Dawson .represent
Mr. Replogle in the suit which, was en
tered yesterdayHn the office 6f Prothon
otory Pryor. The declaration states
that on May 8, Mr. Frathlng'ham ap-
peared before Alderman W. S. Millar,
of the KlKhth ward, and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Attorney
Replogle for the alleged embezzlement
of $125.

The plaintiff was forty-thre- e hours
under arrest and still Mr. Frothlng
ham did not appear to substantiate the
information he swore to in getting out
the warrant. There are many, Mr. Re-

plogle thinks, who believe that the
story Is true and he feels that not less
than $10,000 will soothe the pain that
his feelings have undergone and the
injury thait his fair name and reputa
tion have sustained.

LIVELY SOCIAL SESSION.

Held by Members of lh) Bicycle Club nt
The Washington Avcnuo Home.

The members of the Scraniton. Bicycle
club last night held one of the most
unique and highly exhilarating social
sessions of t'he season. The fun was
fast, furious and of the
variety, .and kept the gathervng' In a
merry mood throughout the Butting.

Dolph 13. Atherton, president of the
club, Thomas Price and M. W. Berry
presided over the merry-making- ;. They
sat on a raised platform and behind a
mock bar, whldh bore the lnscrlirtton:
"Thfts Is the BAR; Gustls Meated Out
Heare." The amusement dncluded au-
tomatic piano music by two sons of
Italy, who, when called upon by the
president, were mentioned as Signers
Mocraronl and Spaghetti.

None present escaped fines of from
10 cents to (half a dollar. The presi-
dent, even, rwho .responded to the re-

quest to sing "Swim Out O'Grady, ' was
obliged to divulge the ipenalty limit.
Captain Gllmore read "How Casey
Slugged Ithe Ball" and was obliged to
relieve himself of a quarter for perpe-
trating the offense. Among others
fined and the reasons were the follow-
ing: Dr. Gibbs, for saving the life of a
West Side evil-doe- r; E. Coursen Dean,
for making false statements; F. M.
Vandllng, for not promptly responding.
to a request to state "why the carriers
were wa'tohed, or, who Is to foe the next
postmaster." Harry Plunger Newman
was forced to repeat (his Klrmess solo
dance with variations adapted from ihe
movements of an artist seen recently
In the city; Ldttle BlUle Pierce wad to
pay 60 centtB for reciting a. German dia-
lect etory In an accent purely Hibernian,
and later figured 1n a "mock trial for
conduct unbecoming a gentleman.

Refreshments were served during the
evening.

HOW ABOUT THE WEATHER?
Dolph Atherton's Signals Will Gtvo.tho

Information.
Secretary D. B. Atherton; of the board

of trade, has been successful in arrang-
ing with the weather bureau of the de-

partment of agriculture for the estab-
lishment of a service of weather sig-

nals to be displayed at the court house.
A few days ago' Mr. Atherton wrote

the bureau authorities upon the matter
asking whether such an arrangement
could be made to display the signals on
a public building, under the auspices of
the board of trade, and pointing out
that Scranton had not the advantages
possessed by cities of a similar size.
Mr. Atherton offered to give the matter
his personal attention if the application
was granted.

Yesterday a courteous reply was re-

ceived, stating that if the board of
trade were ready to begin the display
at once, flags would be mailed from
the office, and the necessary Instruc-
tions and telegrams forwarded from
time to time.

In the course of a few days the nec-
essary arrangements will be complete
and the service established. The flags
will be hoisted on the flag-po- le above
the Washington-avenu- e entrance to
the court house, and will be changed
from time to time In accordance with
the telegrams from the weather bureau.
Mr. Atherton will make ample arrange-
ments for the changing of flags as soon
as the telegrams are received.

In order that the public may be ac-
quainted with the various signs on the
flags, small cards will be printed,
similar In design to the cards announc-
ing the location of fire-alar- m boxes.

Infant sets, knife, fork and spoon, $1.69,
at) Turnquest's, 205 Wcsh. ave. .

I flW Rnlo F n'.B
via the Nickel Plate Road. Elegant Dln- -
ing Lr ourvice on an trains.

Roirer Bros. "1R47" knlvna anA tnvirm nMt..
$3.97, at Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

Ladies' anltil irnlri Ulc wntrfcau ciats' 'at Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.
Remeber our telephone number Is 5243

if you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
tc Co., 509 Lacka. ave.

Fine and difficult watch repair done by
Turnquest, 206 Wash. ave.

mfaburv'N "FMnnr Mills hau. .n.ant,
of 17,500 barrels a day.

TtiA nnlv mnn lit Hi n r.1 1 1. ,i,n nnM
erly set diamonds is Turnquest, 205 Wash-
ington avenue.

Teaspoons at Turnquest's.

WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
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TRACK WILL BE MOVED

Ninth, Koblnson and Jackson Streets
, 'Can Now Be Paved.

RESULT OP THE CONFERENCE

Vlco President Clark, of the Traction
Company, Reported That Ills Com-

pany Was Willing to Move tho Ralls
from th Center of Street.

There is a bright prospect that before
winter rollB around again Scranton will
have a paved thoroughfare all the way
from the central city to Main avenue,
West Blde.

The project has been agitated and dis-

cussed for years and the great ob
stacle in the way was the track and
switch of the Traction company, which
runs along the extreme easterly side of
Robinson street. Until that track was
moved to the center of the thoroughfare
nothing could be done towards paving
and for a time the trolley company
refused to move Us track, as It had
become owner by purchase of the land
occupied by its rails before Robinson
street was opened to give on easy grade
from Lackawanna to Main avenue.

Many Conferences llhld.
Many conferences were held between

the Traction company officers and mem
bers of the West Side board of trade,
who had the paving project In charge,
but the company could not be Induced to
alter its resolution not to move the
track.

Another conference was held yester
day afternoon between Vice President
Clark and Manager .J. R. Beetem, of
the Traction company. Select Council-
man P. F. McCann, Common Council-
man P. J. Nealls, T. F. Mason and A
M. Morse, of the Board of trade, and
City Engineer Joseph Phillips.

This conferenNs proved most satis
factory. Mr. ClarSt agreed to have the
track of his company moved to the
center of Robinson street, and will deed
to the city the land on which the track
is now laid. The papers making the
transrer of the land will be executed
within a few days.

The members of the West Side board
of trade are quite Jubilant over the
favorable outcome of the Jong agita
tion.

Pavement to Do Made.
Stone blocks are already on the

ground for paving West Lackawanna
avenue, between the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western crossing and Ninth
street, and work on the Improvement
will begin within a few weeks.

Property owners on Ninth, Robinson
and Jackson streets h AVP nirroArl tn lair
a stone block roadway fronting their
properties, ana as soon as the track
is moved there will be a substantialpavement laid from the city to Main
avenue, and the unsightly and danger-
ous mud holes of Robinson street will
be things of the past.

ANOTHER MINE FATALITY.

John Burnett Instantly Killed in No. 1

Shaft at Storrs Colliery.
John Burnett, a miner In shaft No. 1

of the Storrs mines, was instantly
killed yesterday morning by a fall of
roof. He was working In the lower half
of the fourteen-foo- t vein, which is di-

vided by a layer of ahale from six
inches to two feet thick, the upper half
being already worked.

Mr. Burnett wus working In the
lower half when. this roof fell, killing
him Instantly. He was then conveyed
to his home In Throop. He was about
40 years of ace and la survived by a
wife and family.

FUNERAL OF MARK NEWELL.

Hundreds of Friends Followed Roma Ins
to the Grave.

Hundreds of friends gathered at the
late residence of Mark Newell in
Green's place yesterday morning to pay
their tribute of respect to the memory
of the man whose good qualities they
had admired so much In life. The flags
on No. 4 school building, of which he
was Janitor, and on St. John's Total
Abstinence hall, 1n the erection of
which ho took an Important part, were
flown at half mast. At the school
building the scholars were dismissed
at 10 o'clock and marched to the resi-
dence, where they viewed the remains.
The little ones were followed by the
members of St. John's Father Mathew
society and the Irish Catholic Bene-
ficial union, of both of which organi-
zations he was a valued member.

At the head of the casket In which the
remains reposed was a beautiful floral
piece, "Gates Ajar," sent by the teach
ers of No. 4 school. There was also a
pillow enscribed "Father" and many
other floral emblems.

At 10 o'clock the remains were taken

OUR DISPLAY OF

illR HI

Is the largest and most
elaborate to be seen un-

der any one roof in the
state.' Everything in up-to-da- te

Headwear for
ladies, misses and chil-

dren, and prices lower
than can be bought for
elsewhere.

3CSrPlace your orders
with us and the styles
will be right.

HASLACHER'S -- : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

lilnlylllnl
' PIANOOlr at FraMSt tha Mod fopntaf aad rnftnad 7

L1IIB ArltM
Wirt room t Opposite Columbus Monument, v

iftWotWsrtBii Av. Sorwnter.Paj.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. S?.0O

. loctacllnff the p&inleM extractl&ffnu nj ma onumj nww pr

S. C. SNYDER, D. D, S.t
::. U SPRUCE SH2L

to St. Peter's cathedral, where a sol-
emn high mass of requiem was cele-
brated by Rev. J. J. Feeley; Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly acting as deacon, and Rev. M.
A. Millane as n. After the
mass Rev. Father Feeley delivered a
short sermon on the text found In the
words of St. Paul to Timothy. During
his remarks tho speaker paid an elo-
quent tribute to the admirable qualities
of the deceased and urged those pres-
ent to emulaite the example they had
before then In his life. He had been for
twenty-si- x years a total abstainer, the
speaker, said, whtch was a worthy rec-
ord for any man to leave after him.
He was a true Christian, a good hus-
band and ai kind father.

Preceded by the members of the so-
cieties above mentioned the remains
were conveyed to Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery, where Interment was made.
The pall-beare- rs were D, J. Campbell,
Patrick Thomas and Hugh Culkln, of
the St. John's society, and Hugh Col-
lins, James Cooney and William Hol-tha-

of the loeneflclal society. The
flower-beare- were T. J. Mullen and
Peter Gerrlty.

MR. PIAZZA HAS GONE.

Left Reminders in tho Shape of Unpaid
Ullls. x

Some commotion has been caused In
tho Italian community of Raymond
court, by the sudden disappearance of
G. P. Piazza, who omitted to pay his
debts before leaving that locality.
Piazza was regarded as a leading com
mercial man among his fellow-countr- y

men, being a wholesale banana dealer,
who retailed to the street vendors.

For some time Piazza has transacted
considerable business, and in the height
of the season purchased goods to the
value of $1,000 per week from the firm
of C. D. Wegman and company, of
Lackawanna avenue, with whom he has
left a reminder In the shape of an in
debtedness of $200. Claims are also held
against him by N. B. Ashley, produce
dealer, Lackawanna avenue, and there
are also clothing, shoemakers' and
blacksmiths' bills.

Piazza, It is reported, had a consld-eral- e

amount of money In his posses-
sion, when he left the city, and it Is
rumored among his fellow-countrym-

that he has returned to "Sunny Italy."
The largest assortment of buggies, sur-rle- s,

phaetons, traps and business wagons
in the city. Blume's Carriage Repository.

Napkin rings at Turnquest's.

I
n

B

69c
WODLWORTH'S

319 LACKAWANNA AVE

Green and Gold Store Front

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Sale-Depo- sit Vaults
OF THE

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe-
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of all sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus-
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

CALL UP 3682.

I on n Minn
CO.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gV.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE

From the same first-cla-ss

CAPES

1 lot Spring Capes, in
all colors, for - $1,39

Worth $3.25.

I lot Velvet and Silk
Capes, with fancy lining, $4.98

Worth $8.00.

i lot ' Clay Worsted
Capes, with fancy em
broidery, lor

Worth $8.50.

Balance of our Cheviot
Suits, for - $5,98

Fine lot of Silk Waists
in all colors, for - $2,98

Fine Cashmere Infants'
Coats, handsomely
trimmed, for - $2,49

Worth $3.50. .

MACKINTOSHES

For $2.49, worth $3.50.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME BAM.

m:m
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

50c,
75c,

$1.00,
$1.25,

$1.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

Clothiers. HdtemMumisfea

DON'T
Let vour Wagons, Carts or.
Farming Implements look;
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of u coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply:
it some rainy day and make
them look like new.

It Is a practical paint, made,
especially for this purpose.1
Sample cards and prices at

115 111
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices


